Garth Brooks and Shania Twain, pop-country’s King and Queen of the 90’s, are
two of the most successful artists in music history. Garth is the best-selling solo
artist, of any genre, in the history of recorded music and Shania is the top-selling
country female artist of all time.
The Garth and Shania tribute show emulates a live concert experience which combines
both of these blockbuster talents onto one stage. Kip performing as Garth Live is a world
class showman and vocalist channeling Garth Brooks like no other! He has years of
experience performing for prestigious organizations like Sea World and Universal
Studios. Recently when Garth had to cancel a Tampa show the venue brought in Kip to
keep the fans happy! He will energize your night as he takes you over the top with his
unique crowd interaction in this tribute to Garth Brooks!
Valerie performing as Simply Shania does an excellent impersonation of Shania Twain
not only by capturing the vocal style of the country mega-star, but also by the meticulous
duplicating of her stage costumes. Even Shania Twain was so impressed that she invited
Valerie to join her on stage in Las Vegas during her “Still the One” show so that everyone
could see her outfit! Valerie has had the honor of paying tribute to Shania Twain for more
than eighteen years with performances in 8 countries spanning 3 continents!
Our tribute to Garth and Shania can be a simple track show or accompanied by up to a 6piece professional band complete with a steel guitar and fiddle player. You’ll hear all of
the crowd favorite chart-topping hits including, “Friends in Low Places”, “Man! I Feel
Like A Woman!”, “Thunder Rolls” and “You’re Still The One”.
Whether you are looking for a large or small setting, all productions can be made to fit
your venue. Meet and greet time and photo opportunities are our specialty and a part of
every show.
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